
2022 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 $40,993
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle 
Call us now:(281) 433-6678 12102 IH 35 North San Antonio, Texas 78233

Stock #:34121
VIN:3GCUYDED1NG157066
Mileage:14705
Location:San Antonio, Texas 78233
Body Style:Truck
Int.Color:Jet Black
Ext.Color:Black
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:Gas V8 5.3L/325

Dealer Comments
It is a great low mileage 1900 , with only 14,705 on the odometer. Come by today to see this one in person. Perfect for big jobs with heavy
towing capacity.
Installed Features

Airbags
dual-stage frontal airbags for driver and front outboard passenger; Seat-mounted side-impact airbags for driver and front outboard
passenger; Head-curtain airbags for front and rear outboard seating positions; Includes front outboard Passenger Sensing System for frontal
outboard passenger airbag (Always use seat belts and child restraints. Children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat in the
appropriate child restraint. See the Owner's Manual for more information.)|Driver Restriction Features|Hitch Guidance dynamic single line to
aid in trailer alignment for hitching (Deleted when (RG5) (Z82) Fleet LT Trailering Package Delete is ordered.)|StabiliTrak
stability control system with Proactive Roll Avoidance and traction control
includes electronic trailer sway control and hill start assist|Bumper
front chrome|Bumper
rear chrome|Cargo tie downs (12)
fixed rated at 500 lbs per corner|CornerStep
rear bumper|Door handles
body-color|Grille (Chrome bars with high gloss Black mesh inserts.)|Lamps
cargo area
cab mounted integrated with center high mount stop lamp
with switch in bank on left side of steering wheel|LED Cargo Area Lighting located in pickup bed
activated with switch on center switch bank or key fob (Deleted when (RG4) Fleet LT Base Content Package Delete is ordered.)|Mirror
caps
chrome (Not available with (DPO) trailering mirrors.)|Privacy Glass|Tailgate and bed rail protection cap



top|Tailgate
gate function manual with EZ Lift includes power lock and release|Tailgate
standard|Taillamps
with incandescent tail
stop and reverse lights|Tire carrier lock
keyed cylinder lock that utilizes same key as ignition and door|Wheel
17 x 8 (43.2 cm x 20.3 cm) full-size
steel spare|Assist handles front A-pillar mounted for driver and passenger
rear B-pillar mounted|Compass located in instrument cluster|Driver Information Center
4.2 diagonal color display includes driver personalization|Exterior Temperature Display located in radio display|Floor covering
color-keyed carpeting|Instrument cluster
6-gauge cluster featuring speedometer
fuel level
engine temperature
tachometer
voltage and oil pressure|Mirror
inside rearview
manual tilt|Power Outlet|Power outlet
rear auxiliary
12-volt (Deleted when (RG4) Fleet LT Base Content Package Delete is ordered.)|Rear Seat Reminder|Seat adjuster
passenger 4-way manual|Steering Wheel Audio Controls|USB ports
dual
charge-only (2nd row) (Deleted when (RG4) Fleet LT Base Content Package Delete is ordered.)|Window
power front
drivers express up/down|Alternator
220 amps (Included and only available with (L3B) 2.7L Turbo engine
(LM2) Duramax 3.0L Turbo-Diesel I6 engine
(VYU) Snow Plow Prep Package or (NHT) Max Trailering Package.)|Automatic Stop/Start|Battery
heavy-duty 730 cold-cranking amps/80 Amp-hr
maintenance-free with rundown protection and retained accessory power|Brake lining wear indicator|Brakes
4-wheel antilock
4-wheel disc with DURALIFE rotors|Capless Fuel Fill|Durabed
pickup bed|Exhaust
single outlet|Frame
fully-boxed
hydroformed front section|GVWR
7000 lbs. (3175 kg) (Requires Crew Cab or Double Cab 4WD model and (L3B) 2.7L Turbo engine.)|Power Steering|Rear axle
3.42 ratio (Included with (L84) 5.3L EcoTec3 V8 engine and (NHT) Max Trailering Package.)|Transfer case
single speed electronic Autotrac with push button control (4WD models only)|AIR FILTER
HEAVY-DUTY|All Star Edition (Dealers in the following states may order (TUF) Texas Edition badging: Arkansas
Louisiana
New Mexico
Oklahoma and Texas.)|ALTERNATOR
170 AMPS|Audio system feature
6-speaker system|Bed Liner|COOLING
AUXILIARY EXTERNAL TRANSMISSION OIL COOLER|COOLING
EXTERNAL ENGINE OIL COOLER|EMISSIONS
FEDERAL REQUIREMENTS|ENGINE
5.3L ECOTEC3 V8|EXHAUST
DUAL WITH POLISHED OUTLETS|Floor Mats|GVWR
7100 LBS. (3221 KG)|HILL DESCENT CONTROL|LT PREFERRED EQUIPMENT GROUP|NOT EQUIPPED WITH HEATED
OR VENTILATED FRONT SEATS
SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS|REAR AXLE
3.23 RATIO|Rear Defrost|Remote Engine Start|Security System|SKID PLATES|TIRE
SPARE 255/80R17SL ALL-SEASON
BLACKWALL|TIRES
275/60R20SL ALL-TERRAIN
BLACKWALL|TRAILER BRAKE CONTROLLER
INTEGRATED|TRANSFER CASE
TWO-SPEED|Wheel Locks|WHEELHOUSE LINERS
REAR|WHEELS
20 X 9 (50.8 CM X 22.9 CM) PAINTED ALUMINUM|WiFi Hotspot|Z71 OFF-ROAD PACKAGE|

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.


